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T'riE BO'l'IEl'l COAT OLr Atu'iS

-An6: Quartellyi Ist and Lthr &2., a 1Ion relnn:-,-b or between eight bezantsi

2nd gu. a chevlon or between tro knots in chiefr, and 3rC a 11o[ ?arnpant o! in base.

CREST 0N An6: A fion rairpant oi, holdiig in the pars a knot as in the arrs.

I4YITo: 'TAIIDACES FORTITNA JUir-\Tfi neaning IFoRTUI,IE PAVoI'RS THE BRAyEtr.

rrBy the use of a certein coat of atnl!, lrou as se!'t your descent fron thc person to rhon those arns wet.e granted, con-

fi!fled oa al-lovedtr.

In the earliest tlhes hcraLdr'lr had three chlef usesj the ne,rtial, the gynbollc and the deccrative.

W€ h4ve seen how a lalight !.ent into batife io his coat of aflnE, bearLng hls shield upon which hi! ar.rns uere depictedi hls ,

helnet tdght bear a cre6t. The tr'eppings of hls chargea uere often decorated with the riderrs afinorial bearings. His l,ady would

b€ar them enbroidered on some palt of her dress. With the decline of chirahy and the F€udel Systeh, the nartlal use of fa -
1ly arms also declined. We.do not lead our ordn retainers into battle nor, nor do they bea" our arms upon any porbion of thelr

equipmenu eacb regiinent haa itrs o!,nr badSes and co1ou"s. As the rutttal use of personal arnorial bearla€s dec1lned, the other

tvo uses becane increaslngly ihportant. Th€ syft)o1ic use r,ras frotn th€ flrst close\r bound up e.ith the nartlal. lrrrls were synbolic

of leadorshipr of land-owning, of ra[k and nobility. A nan $ho possassed afrns vaa one of the ruflng c1ass. He was trnobifis anil

lcnoEn. A nan nho possessed no arlns as trlgnobilistr or not }crol{lr, and urNcathy of notice.

Very early in the hi5tory of arinoiy we flnd armoriel bearings bej-ng used upoa seals. An heraldic seal 'ras nlore than a nere

signaturs. The seal itself was htghly aritsticr and it inplied far rore than a slgnature csn. It showed that the ofine! nas a

nan of rank, atld proclained his identity far bette! tharl 3ny other device. The use of arnoriaf seals on docunents also began to

decline as ability to read and r'rlie developed, until nolr it is only upon comparatLvely rale occasions thai an ordinary person

affij<e6 bi6 seal to anjrlhing ol'ficlal.

tte decoratiye use of heral ic ensigns has akays been wide and extensive. our forbears realizeal :a! better than hany of us

do tode.y the great value and rride apslications of annorial beariigs from the erListic stanCpoint. Amory is r"'ithout doubt, one of

the nost beautlful haidnaiCs of art. Ho$ rmch nore encha.ting our surroundiogs might be today ln thls often lisral ('orfC, if the
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THE B0',.1E!V COAT OF ArtHS ( cont, )

arbistlc value of heraldry lre!6 better reallzed.

our DIJEN coat of lr.ns is lndeed beautiful to b€hofd. At the top you see the lion ranDan!, holdlng a knot. K\o?s ere e
dlstlnct claBs of dev'lces bot'n as badges. They ners ortgionelly tni€nded to convey thg ldea of a honog!a!!. Our knot is celled

th€rn,rEl{ XNoT. n n$ Bo[,lENtS KN04 ls a nano ehlch ls given to e knot knom as the trTtLstrantr or rrTrue-Ioverr srr knot.

Pugln salE, rrlh€ 11olr renpant l.s thc cnb]en of nrgnalrrirEityrt.

the nain par,t of the coat of anls takes the 11on and the bezants fron the shleld and uses then ao the 1st and Ltth quarteis.

The 2nd and 3rd quarte!6 are separeted by a chetrloni with tno Bowerl Knots Lo the 2nd quarter and a lion lampant ln th€ 3rd one,

The tDotto 1s on the scrrolL Just belolr, 'AUDaCES FORIUNA JWATtr neaning rtFOntUl{E FAVOURS THE BMvEtr.

The bottom scroll tclls ihat the coat of arlllE ttelongs to the Boreds of Llwyngralr in the year of I59L.

A person or faldly llghtfutfy di.splaldng thotr far-.i1y coat of atms, announc€s to th6 lrorld t o thingr! (1) Ihey h.ve tdent-

tfted their fardly clan. It brlngs to rernenbrance noteworthy f4nrily alruggles, succeases and failufe8! the fantlyrs past, oresent

and futuF. Your coat of arfls !.epresents an appralsal of hor well lrou bear you! nane. (2) The bear4ngs of al.rlls helps to b"lng

into ei4r Jrour faltllly staius, your g€ntlle attdir&ents afld fel'rily loyalttes.

Cotourlng on the arns i az (azure) blue, deDicted by holizontal lines. or gold or yeuor, depicted by snall dots /sitvrr
gu (gules) red, depicted by oeroindicular lines. tinctire; coloring including two metals, gold and. /

Seneral -A.rmory 91J2.9 D2n

Arrrrorial Bearing 9lJ2 D2lJ

Bowen }Ien,lorial

tselnap Gen

Glossary of terrns used in Fleraldry 92i.5 Pa
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I THE mulEN sHTELD
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ALl through hlstory, iren ln conbat heve adopted and used vat'Loue tJrpes of shl€lds to protsct thefi flon tnJury and d€ath.

Various clrlllzatLon adopted dlffor€nt shapcd shlelds. Thc early Greek favorsd a round shield, th. Ronans the obfong and the

Crusedera uscd I tapered tht.ld. The shicld *d thort.ncd tn length as the centurles to'6 on, gr.dually .volring to th.

nod.rrr shapoa scen todaJr. Ar thc art of H.la1dry d6v€1opcd, th. shteld ras usod as s found,atlon of th6 co.t of esna.

In nanlr instanco! rDtcd frrlll.t cho6c the shapr of 8hle1d rhtch rDst eppeal.d to then.

When nolc and rbrc ttal^r{ors begen ualng tho shtefds, and thc ordinarlea and sub-ordlnarles trera not sufficlent to BLva

vstl.ety to everT rlan a distinct coet of aflls, nuI|lelous rrchalgasn were intloduced, end these conprired el|rcEt evclT rfuE!
obJ.ctr rna E nt tlnagtnJv end f.bul.ou! d.vlc.s, froi t'thr hlghsst thlrgs c.Iestl.l, to th. lor.cst thl,u8! trrrcsirhli anlnrel.r

of cvcry dcecrlptlon, bltdt, fLshas, s!r?.ntt, uer. chstgcd upoE th6 rh161d3 of th! tredLacv.l rer.rlor!, .nd ..ch took th.i cr.e-

tut! best fltt€d to hls e6t.tc, o! rhosc natu!. erd quallty did Ln soh. neasura quadratr ytth hts ovn, or r.h.feunto hfu,rr.].f r!
Ln sons r€sprct tn queltty ltk , o! rlshcd to b. rt8.bbhd unto.n

AlI bc.atr, blrds, .nd oth.r cr..tur.! pfacod upon th. 3hl.1d ar! c.f19d nch.rgrlr

Th. lioa r.nks flrst ahonS thc aninela .hploJrcd in h.rrLd4r, rlrd hr lE supposad to ryrbottlr nnoDlJnc!! of natuE, cour.gr

end grneroslty. n Thc 11on ls born on Eost Roy.l shl.lds. Thc sovcreLgno of &r8land hav€ bolne llon! es far back a! l.. hrtq

authentlc rscord of thelr e:rnorlel berr{ngs. Thc Royef shicld of Scotland bs.rd thr r..11-laDrn tressurtd 1Lon, es dola lh.
royal shield of lJa1es. nre BoWEl{ ltne extends back into Wslsh Rolra]ty and tbe 0RIFrIIB lln€ go€s back lnto 8tlgu6h Royalty.

Th€ llon ls sald to r€pr€€ent colllrnand and nongchlcal dodtlLl. lle Ls bo'n ln v.rlous attltudea, each h.vlng a pa.rtlc-

uler ttgntficatlon, and ol varlous colours not natural to hl.t[. th€ earlations of colou! hev€ beon evld€ntly made fo! diatl.nctlon

and th6 gold 1lolr of Engfand and ]Iales and the t'9d lion of scoiland v€r€ €qually honourablc,

fhe nchet'gen chosen for the mWfN shield wes rtThe Llon Rliprnti 116 Btands €rect on hLs t$o htnd legs, rlth one of hls folcleg.

elevat"di his te'l1 ts elso r.ptrs.nt.d llltatcd. Th€ early her.Ld6 conBidered that thc n.tur.l .nd prop6! .ttitud. for th. 1lon,

tra6 r.r'npant and prepaa'i.ng to Drkc r gprlng tot.atdE hts prry. The lLon on the shteld ls a gynbol of Etrengtb end cour.ge.
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THE BOhIEN SIITELD ( cont )

T})e BtszANtsn oll the shield flrst represented noney, denotlng the fact that at that tlme the orners of the shleld ror.e

$ealthy or had nuch land. ?hese bezants uer\e tnade of rcund pleces of rnetal. Later th6y were chaqed fron the rounal bezsntg

to $hat i3 no$ call€d the rrRoSE 0F LANCASTERI Fo ca116d ln bonour of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancester. T}l€ use of the Rose

as e poutical ernbleh n€y b€ traced to the wars betreen the rlval Hou6€s of lork and lancaster, the follt€r of whlch used the

devlc6 of e rlhlt€ rcser thl1e th€ red one ras the badge of the other, and those cane to b6 blazoned occallonelly as tho rnoae

of York and Lancastertl lespectlve\r. They fler€ sa.ld to have been flrst assu&ed by John gf Gaunt, Duk6 of lancaster and hlr brotL 1

her Ednund, Duke of fork. ( JoHN 0F CAITIYI being one of our dir€ct anc€stor3).

fn r€latlon to theifinuElnand the shlelC, ths heln€t should oeertap th6 sh161d, thus 8s6urd.rg the posltion rhen yotn by

oan on horsobeck. In Engfard end Wale! th6 Royel Hebet 1r feetur€d ftutal rlth nlsor clos€al.

Ilr€ IUA]tTEIJN0' on the helnEt rar rorn bJr the nledleyeL raraLor to pr'ltest hls hehet end othgr partg of hlr |tletallc er or

ftYJDl the 8un. Iirs outer surfac6 ploducer the dordnant color of ih€ afllg. Itrr LDn€r surfec6, thc subaerelent color. l{ant8}i.gr

ar€ goneraqr shorn es long and stt'Ln8][ It is generalfy thought that heraldric arttsts r.tshed to dcpiet a lanbr.quln torr and

cut in nan:r bettl.rs.

0n top of the helnet, the torse (or rrreath) (as described ln the crest paper) is used to secure the crest.

Burkes Landed Gentry Vol 2 9L2 DZUug

Heraldry, Aneient and }4odern 9\2 D?\av

Bellcrap Gen

Bowen Memorial
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THE BO!,,'EI{ CREST

mwEl{s 0r Ln nAIR, pEMtRoKE, I{ALES BoWENS 0F IGT'U,E grLL AND S]WAIISEA, ir,ll.l0RriAN, WAf,ES

---Ar e st.g ar l.ith .n arros stuck ln back and .ttlr.d or.---

--A stag strtant, vulned in the back rith an arrotr. ppr' ---

---Steg statent rf,lth torsc b€lo*.---

Mottoi trQui nal6 cogltat nale sibirl

A clest ls a figu!'e or devlce, origl.nally of evcn groater honour than coats of ans, flotYt lry hercs and by Eoldiera of

supcrior dilii,atlr collllland. lhr clest rras worn upon thc heln or helnet, that th6 be.rer nlght be dlstlnguished Ln an engage-

ment, and that notlc. nighi b. taken of hl6 valorcus actions. It 18 svtdent, thet dth thc atmour that ttas llo"n ln the

mlddle .g€s, Lt raa necessary for {arriors to heve sone distlnguishing n.rk, Dhereby thelr fllcnds and eneniea raight know

thdn. Tha crest nas generally made of uood or stiffend Leather. I{hen the crest flas not in us.r lt uas placcd on a torsa.

The TonsErsomeiines called trThe l,IEathn represetLs the fastenLng devisc thich d€cut.ed th. clest to the top of the h.lnet.

Tvo piec.s of cloth, e.ch rf,ith itrs sep.rat. tlnciu"e twLsted togethe! 5o as to shor eix altern.tlng ntetal and color scctlons.

These two tinctulca t.cr€ ofbcn used in thr gre.t housos. rt A lorse (or rreath ) of colo"s. r

Our ofln Rlchard Bor.en, borrr ebout 1580, of Swansee, Glanorgen, Wal€sr end cane to Amerlca tn -t638, r'here he settled ln

Stransea, Brlstol, Itass, ralsGd his fdrily and einalty died in Rehoboth, Brlstolr llaasr On h peU f6?E/5r had carved on hi6 tonb-

stone .t Rehoboth, . st.g pl.e!c.d .t.ith .n alrlrr, nith the nottoi n Qui llrlc dogit.t nal. slbilr Rlchard Dust havc been exttenely

proud of hi8 horitage .nd thc millEll cREsTr Just 4s ou! generatlon should be today.

!,OTTOES did oot al.!.eys €xprEsa oncts noblest aspiratlons, but the battl€ cry of the lndivldual Yalrior.

ctezairfs 0enelaI Arlnory 929.8 e8873 Fal.rbankr s Crests 1963 9L2 D2lrl

Eanily &€sts 9L2 D2lfb Heraldry, lncicnt end }todern 9\2 D2lrav

BoHen Mchorlal 3ellgleo 0!9.
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